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The Big Railroad Muddle.
San Francisco, March 30. C. P.
lantington stated last night that
BW38 still a member of the Central
jcific directorate, and intimated

lit it was not the public's business
rbat was done by the railroads.

denied that the attitude of the
iitish stockholders had anything
in with the recent changes in

be uentrai raoitie. lie also etc

led that Mr. Standford's action
id anything to do with the matter,
Dd said he was on the best of
ehus with him. lie further said
lie (statement that the Central Pa
tio had any debts amounting to
60,000,000 coming due in nino
ionlh3 waa untrue. There are
sly two millions due and he paid
is could raiso two millions in twen- -

fc.fnur hr.urs if nni'HSHnrv.
( "Will your debt to the govern- -

went ever be paid (" was asked
"Yes, ultimately," he replied.
"When is ultimately '"'
"I don't know," eaid the mag

ate
The Examiner says: "Isaac L.

Requa has been oleoied president of
ihe Central Pacific Railroad com
any and the following wore chosen
hrectors: James Guun, Georoc
at lire p, R. P. Schwerin, 'iff. 11.
iills and C- - K. Bretherton$; This
5'ives only Bix mombers to the
lirectorate, there being a vacancy
Ct to be rilled. It is said that
Huntington, Crocker and Searles
bave been selling Central Pacific
itook and at the present moment
Hey hold only a few shares of these
Kcurities, while the Stanford estate
probably holdB more Cential Pacific
itnrdr than nil sitlisii nftminol ill

.combined. In other words, the
;i launtincton, urocktr ana Searles

intAVCitu li.tm Ir.f (lifl Qlnhfn.
,. Icoruer to hold the sack."
nd
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Coxey In Command.
Columbiana, Ohio, March 30.

Cojcy has resumed command of the
Commonweal army, and there was
ao lingering after breakfast as here
tofore. The commissary wagons
were tent around to the store room
in Columbiana and loaded high
ith surplus goods, the things heing

donated by citizens. Breakfast
pasd off without any event and at

o'clock the command was on the
Qarch from camp.

lucre was a cloudy sky with iust
keenness enough in the air to make
walking peasant. The objective
Point is Camp G unpens at East
Palestine, ten miles away. The
ntn bihaved better at Columbiana
'ban they havo done at any previous
'imp. Six recruits came in on a
'ffcifeht train from the wipt.

Cotton Mills at Work.
Nashville, Tuna., xMarch 30.

'he Ptcouix Cotton mills, having
been organized as tho Nashville
Cotton mills, are now in fnll operat-
ion, working 400 hands, and by

b end of the wtek will have a full
tomplemtnt of 500 operatives at

oik.

Seo Stark Wost lor fire insurance.

WACO, TEXAS, FRIDAY MARCH 30, 1S94.V
Breckinridge denies

of tho Statoments Mado
. , by tho Plaintiff.

W&gton, March 30 There
was an audience awaiting the second
appearance of Col. Breckinridge on
the witness stand today, whose in.
terest in him and what, ho would
havo to tay was moro intense than
that of any audietiOB he had ever
faced before. Foremost in it was
plaintiff and her elderly companion,
Mrs. Edis. Back of thorn in doiule
rows, were the lawyers in tho case,
and also Desha Breckinridge, the son
to whom the defendant had referred
in affectionate terms while detail-
ing tho members of his family yes-
terday.

When tho witness took the stand
an ominous silence prevailed thrugh-ou- t

the crowded courtroom. Tho
witness opened hia testimony by
stating that his wife was Miss
Desha, who died in July, 1893. In
speaking about the basket that has
figured in tho trial he eaid that the
last time that he saw it was in the
room on II street. Tho statement
made by the plaintiff that he gave
her the basket and accompanied her
to the train and bado her an affec
tionate adieu, ho said was false.
The witness denied the cab ride.
The rpeaker's voice was low aud
smothered while he gave his testi.
mony, and he met plaintiff's gaze
while ho spoke without showing
any visible emotion.

Continuing he S3id he first learned
tho fc. ,sket was in hea possession
when it was produced on the trial.
He could not say how the basket got
into Mies Pollard's possession.
Counsel then drew the witness to
tho details of the first meeting be
tween tho witness and plaint. II and
the circumstances of the visits to
the house of Sarah Goss.
Tho witness said that he
saw Miss Pollard on the
train and after speaking to
her, arrangements were mado that
they should meet at tho houso of
Sarah Goss. Tho statement made
in tho New York World was sub-

stantially correct. Witness denied
ho had made the arrangements to go
to Sarah Goss' house as testified by
the plaintiff. Tho plaintiff madr
no resistance or protestations
as to what was done
there. There wss nothing in her
conduct or appearance at the time
to indicate thatshc was anything but
a matured woman. Tho question
of the witness having seduced her
physically or otherwise 'had never
been brought up until the tiling of
this suit. While Mis Pollard was
absent from Lexington during the
spring of 1885 when she said
that her first child was
born, the witness declared
that he had no knowledge of her
whereabouts and no communication
with her. If she had written to him
under the nom de plume of Margaret
Dillon, ho had not received the
letter nor any box on Nov. 7. The
witness eaid that he could not ex-

actly say that he had paid
plaintiff any sum upon depart-
ing from Sarah Cross', but he had
presented her with an amount not
large but enough to pay her
traveling expenses. He denieu all
knowledge of the correspondence
alleged to havo been written
dated from Now Orleans and
other places in the south by Miss
Pollard under his direotion, nor had
he ever written a letter purporting
to be from her to her mother, or any
other person. The witness was
still on the stand at the olose of this
report.

A Lady Drowned.
Because she bought her furniture
at a furniture store, instead of buy-

ing of tho Waco Show Case and
Furniture factory. Wo manufac-
ture our furniture in Waco and can
save you 50 per cent.

A. Coleman.
720 Austin Ave.,ne3r Eight street.
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LANHAM FOR GOVERNOR.

Ho Announces Himself a Can-
didate for Nomination.

Weathorford, March JO. Hon.
S. W. T. Lanham has fairly entered
the race for governor, lie says he
is willing to servo his party and
peoplo whenever called to act, and
that means that ho is a full Hedged
candidate.

He sajs ho will discuss state
isriies before the people at times
and places to be designated

Greeting their Granny.
New York, March 30. A con

tinuous stream of people passed
through to the roar basement of the
dingy tenement at 117 West Twen -

th streot today. They had
a pleasant mission to perform, that
of giving greeting to "Granny" Jof-ferso- n,

a colored woman who today
reached tho ripe eld ago of 10S
ye-ar- Granny Jefferson has been
blind for tho last three years, and
for ono mouth past has been bed-

ridden and too feeblo to raise her-

self without assistance. Sho is sup
ported by her youngest daughter,
who is 05 years .old, and who not
only takes caro of her mother, but
also nurses an invalid sister who
was born 77 years 3go. Granny
Jefforson has twenty grandchildren,
and fifty great grand children, and
expects to welcome a member of
the fifth generation next month.
Her memory is clear and sho de
lights to tell of her old slavery days
under Peter Jefferson in Virginia.
Sho also remembers well when
Thomas Jefferson, or "Massa Tom,"
went to Washington as third presi
dout ol the United Slato?, and her
minet is well siocKcei i in reminis-
cences of the greatest of doad Dem-
ocrats. Granny experienced reli-
gion fifty-seve- n years ago and can
talk for hours at a time upon grace
and redemption.

A Wild Rumor.
Washington, March 30. A

rumor has gained currency about
the capitol to the effect that tho
veto of thesoigniorago bill would be
taken advantage of by tho silver
men to attempt to secure an amend,
ment to the tariff hill by adding a
provision for free coinago, but sena-
tors of all shades of opinion who
wore asked if there was any founds-tio- n

for the report said there was
not to their knowledge.

Pennoyar on the Voto.
Portland, Oregon, March 30.

Governor Pennoyer 83ys: "The
veto of tho Bland bill, which re
Blorod silver to standard money, by
a president elootedon a platform de-

claring for it, is a breach of honor
for which there is neither palliation
nor justification."

Famous Woman Doad.
Boston, March 30 Kate G.

Austin, tho well known authoress,
died this morning at tho Hotel
Watterson.

The Cotton Markets.
New Orleans, March 30. Glenny

& Co. say. Liverpool opened
higher and closed 1 04 lower.
Spots higher, sales 12,000
bales; middling 1 3 lCd.

Now York opened 3 points lower
declined 3 points additional, ad-

vanced to opening prices, declined,
anel at p. in. was 3 points lower
than yesterday's close.

At New Orleans the courso of
futures in Liverpool was rather di
appointing, but spots were advanced

and our market opened at
about yesterday's figures. Realiz-
ing by longs after tho opening de-

pressed prices and May sold at 7 23,
from which we advanced to 7 20
when the estimate of tomorrow's
receipts here of 4,000 bales agiinst
800 last year was published and
prices broke 1 to 2 points and at
13:15 p. m. May waB 7.24 to 7.25.
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MURDERED AND BURNED.

An Awful Tragody Brought to
Light In Donlson.

Donison. March 30. Special
About four o'clock this morning
a switchman's shanty at tho juuo
tion of tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas and the Houston and Texas
Central roads, in tho south part of
town, was discovered to bo on lire.
An alarm was turned in, but tho
building was gono before the de-

partment arrived,
Upon investigation of the smol-

dering ruins tho charred body of a
man was found. Tho entire upper
part of the skull was gone, aud
thuro was a knifo wound in the

. . . .tr l.. mi. l p.uil uruata. x no leu Hand w.v
burned entirely oft and tho loft leg
was broken.

Tho shanty had not Leon used for
some time. It is believed tho man
was murdered aud dragged in there,
and tho building then fired. There
is no clue to tho oriruo or to the
identity of the victim, who is
burned beyond recognition.

At Oglosby.
Oglesby, March 30. On last

Saturday night Mrs. McGowen de-

lighted the young people with a

unicjuo ontertainmont in the form
of an "EiBter Hunt."

Promptly at seven o'clock tho
crowd began to assemble, and ere
tho shades of night had fully fallen,
there could bo soon at that hos
pitable homo ono of tho merriest
crowds that has gathered for some
lime.

While waiting for tho moon to
rise, in order that tho eggs might
be more easily found, they engaged
in several amusing games.

After the space of about an hour,
the sta-e- h for the oggs began. Then
came tho fun. Triey upset the eel-la- r,

turned tho wood-pil- e up side
down, and to cap tho climax, ran the
poor out sitting hen oil her neat.
A beautiful cake w.is tiered to the
ono finding the prr.u egg, and Mr.
Felix Morris was tho forlui.ato ono.
All seemed to enjoy themselves.

No Fever In Gholson.
Gholson, March 2b. Tho public

school was dismissed yesterday, but
not on account of tho prevalence of
scarlet fever, as hat been reported.
Mr. Jones' children dying so sud
deuly and from tho fact that scarlet
favor had boon prevalent in Waco
caused tho report to get started that
thoy died of scarlet fever. Hence
some of our citizens became ery
much alarmed ami took their ohil
dren from school. So tho trustees
met and decided tu gratify theii
A'ishes to diriuiss tho school until
Monday. Dr. Farrar, of Geneva,
allirms emphatically that Mr. Jones'
children died from no other caus
than that of congestion. Wi
assure tho people there is not a case
of scarlet fever in this community.

Big Medicine Men.
Rome, Mai oh 30. Tho Inter-nationa- l

Medical Congress settled
down to work this morninc All
tho mooting rooms of tho Exposi-

tion Palu.o and tho Lalerin Palac
havo been placed at tho diposal of
tho executive committee, aud here
tho eminent visitors gathered to re-

ceive and discus reports relating
tho development of every branch
of medical science since tho 1 ist
congress two years ago. Tho de-

partment congresses moBt numer-
ously attended were those relatirg
to anatomy, phjs ology, general
pathology arid pathological ar.a'oniy,
pharmacology, internal medeuin,
(Ureases of chi.dren, psjehhtry,
neuropathology, and criminal
anthropology, surgery and orthop-edy- ,

obstetrics and gynecology,
laryngology,otology, opthalmology,
odeutology, military medicine aud
surgery, hygiene, sanitary engineer-
ing, dermatology and syphilodo-logy- ,

forensic medicine, hydrology
and clinatology.
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The1 wealthy walk
because it. is
healthy.

The poor walk
because they
have to.

Our customers
walk because it
is a pleasure
and comfort to
wear neat and
easv shoes from

SLEEPER,
CLIFTON
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CRISP FOR SENATOR.

Tho Spoakor Appolntod by tho
Govornor ol Georgia.

Washington, March 30. S nie-tiui- o

aftur midnight Speaker Crisp
received notice of li s appointment
as senator from Gmngia. lie wa
much turpi iscd, as lint oiler aus uu
expected. His first 'nehnaliun vae
to dcjliiK', but at 1 o clock lio vnree.
the governor that he would bui.1 his
answer in aboyancn until bo could
o insult with political friends and
associates.

hKiriou ov cmBi'.

Speaker Charles Frederick Crisp,
of AuieriuuH, was born on tho '.!:Hh

of January, 1815, in Shdlield, Kug .

A'hero his parents had gono on a

visit; was brought by them to this
country iho year of his birth;

a common school ("lunation

iu Savannah and Macon, Ga ; en

i tho L,nr...lnt.?1'' rmV U?
IHG1: was a lieutenant in .avaiiy

K, Tenth Virginia inf.i.try, ".',

Hirveu with that
nn'il the 1 2th day of May,
I SGI, 'alien ho hoeiimo a prwiucr
of war; upon his release from
Fort Delaware in June, lMS.o, he
' ined his parents at Eilavillo,
Seholey county, Georgia; n ad law
m Americus, and was admitted to
iho lar there in 1800; began tho
praotico of law in Eilavillo, Ga. ;

in 1872 was appointed solicitor
general of the southwestern judicial
circuit, and was ru-ap- in
1873 for a term of four years", lo
oti'd in Americus in 1 H 7 "J , in Juno,
lb"7, was appointed j tdgo of the
iiip-n- or court of the same circuit;
in 1878 was elected by tho general
assembly to tho same ellice; in lt"--

was re elected iudno for a term
of four years; reigned tho ollico
m September, 1882, to arc-n- t tho
Democratic nomination for cc t-

igress, was pi rruauent president of
too Dcmouratio ccnvoiition wlich
assembled iriAtlinlain April, ),

ro nominate a candidate for gov-

ernor, was elected to tho f r'y-night- h,

forty ninth, fiftieth, fifty-firs- t,

lift) n'corid and lif y third
ooriLref'H. Ho was elected siciker
of tho fifty-secon- d cur.gres in

1891, receiving tho Demo-
cratic caucus nomination over lion.
Roger R. Mills and other prominent
Democrat, waa re elected spo3kor
of the fifty-thir- d congress.

Waco Greenhouse
O.IIDI)
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